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Lydia Bennet
@Wild4U
OMG my sister @HikerBikerGirl needs a man.
#blindatesrock #helpmesetupmysister
Kitty Bennet
@WannaBWild4U
@Wild4U YES! We know @SoldierBoy.
#guysinuniformarehot

Charles Bingley
@JanesCharlie
@Wild4U My friend @BigBadD needs a date #ilovejanie
#fixinupmyfriend
Elizabeth Bennet
@HikerBikerGirl
@JanesCharlie NOT going out with someone named
@BigBadD. Ego a little? #singlebuthappy #dontneedadate
William Darcy
@BigBadD
@HikerBikerGirl Actually my little sis @Sweetling named
me. #babysistersruletheroost
Lydia Bennet
@Wild4U
@HikerBikerGirl There’s always @CollinsTheDreamBoat!
#ooohlala
Elizabeth Bennet
@HikerBikerGirl
@Wild4U AB-SO-FREAK-IN-LUTE-LY NOT!!
#littlesistersareannoying #gagme #worstdateever
#blinddateproposal #helpmeforget
William Darcy
@BigBadD
@JanesCharlie Not interested in #bikerchicks

George Wickham
@SoldierBoy
@BigBadD Chicks in leather rock! @HikerBikerGirl can
ride with me any day!
Elizabeth Bennet
@HikerBikerGirl
@SoldierBoy Some bikers wear spandex! #cyclinglife
George Wickham
@SoldierBoy
@HikerBikerGirl Leather or spandex – either one makes
me **growl** #BabesOnBikes
Charles Bingley
@JanesCharlie
@BigBadD What, cyclists scare you now?
Jane Bennet
@CharliesAngel
@HikerBikerGirl U might like @BigBadD. I do!
#sistersarebestfriendsforlife #trustme
Mary Bennet
@MaryQuiteContrary
@HikerBikerGirl @CharliesAngel likes everyone. I say stay
home with a good book. #JaneAustenFan!

Elizabeth Bennet
@HikerBikerGirl
@MaryQuiteContrary Thank you! No set-ups!
#blinddatessuck. Would rather be #single than #setup.
Jane Bennet
@CharliesAngel
@HikerBikerGirl Meet at @JanesCharlie’s party. No
pressure. #ILoveCharlie
George Wickham
@SoldierBoy
@HikerBikerGirl **catcall** go with me sweet cheeks!
#knowshowtoparty
Jane Bennet
@CharliesAngel
@HikerBikerGirl You do need a date.
Mary Bennet
@MaryQuiteContrary
@HikerBikerGirl At least @JanesCharlie you can trust.
Not so sure about @SoldierBoy or
@CollinsTheDreamBoat.
Elizabeth Bennet
@HikerBikerGirl
@CharliesAngel Fine! Not getting fancy though!

Jane Bennet
@CharliesAngel
@HikerBikerGirl Just don’t embarrass me by wearing one
of your work suits.
Elizabeth Bennet
@HikerBikerGirl
@CharliesAngel uuuuggghhhhhhh Fine!
Charles Bingley
@JanesCharlie
@HikerBikerGirl My sis @CarolineIsTheBomb will be
jealous! @BigBadD won’t go out with her.
Lydia Bennet
@Wild4U
** @HikerBikerGirl and @BigBadD sitting in a tree… **
#kissyface Now @SoldierBoy can go with me!
#bestpartyever
Elizabeth Bennet
@HikerBikerGirl
Already regretting @JanesCharlie's party.
William Darcy
@BigBadD
@JanesCharlie Do I get a say in this?

Charles Bingley
@JanesCharlie
@BigBadD NO! You are going with my gf’s sis
@HikerBikerGirl! #SuckItUp #BeAMan #ILoveJanie
William Darcy
@BigBadD
@JanesCharlieYou owe me – BIG time!
Elizabeth Bennet
@HikerBikerGirl
@BigBadD We have to find a way to pay them back for
this. I’m not above #teenpranks
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Hey, this is Elizabeth. Charlie gave me your
number so I could let you know I’m running
late. Should be there soon. :)

Hi. No rush, this party’s kind of boring.

Really? Jane said it was going well.

I’m not much for parties and only came
because Charlie insisted.

You don’t have to stay on my account. I will
have fun whether I have a date or not.

That’s ok. I’m currently trying to hide after a
run-in with an interesting lady earlier.

Care to elaborate?

Aren’t you trying to get here? I don’t
want to keep you.

I’m on the train. It gets boring. I had a
meeting in the city today, so I dressed
at work, which made me miss the
earlier train.
Anyway… not important. Distract me with what
led to you now hiding.

Let’s just say it was a mom telling her
daughters how important it is to marry for
money. Some people just aren’t made for
more than a fluff relationship.

I’m a little confused what you mean.

Let me ask you this – do you prefer to
be here or in the city?

I guess it would depend on what I
was doing – so either place.

Much like Charlie.

Charlie is happy wherever he is… as
long as it is with Jane.

He makes the most of any situation. He has
never had a problem finding a date when
it was needed. Fluff relationships.

Are you saying he doesn’t care for
my sister? That he is stringing her along?

What? No! I don’t know! Am I the one you
should be asking?

Well you were more than willing to put
the thought in my head.

I don’t have a clue what Charlie thinks of
your sister, but if they are both in it for
a few giggles and smiles, then
that’s on them.

Jane isn’t in a relationship with your friend
only for a few laughs! How could you think
that of my sister?

I don’t know your sister that well.

Right! You don’t! JERK!

Look, that’s not what I meant! I just think
that the details of their relationship should
be decided by THEM, not by anyone else,
whether that be a pushy mother or
an observant friend.

So now my mom is pushy?

uuuugghhhhh. Was that *your* mom?
That was rude. I apologize.

Apology accepted.

This is why I’m still single. I’m not good at
this kind of conversation. I can’t get the
feel of what should be said or tone of
voice, and it always leads to hurt feelings.
I’m sorry.

Maybe we should just put it behind us.

Yes, please.

What will we talk about then? We can’t
just sit here, each staring at our phones
with no conversation flowing between us.

Read any good books lately?

Really? Books? Well, I guess it’s better
than nothing. What was the last book
you read?

A boring one on finance. I had to
read it for work.

lol. Then that doesn’t count.

Ok, I’m here. Where are you?

Staring at the gorgeous lady who just
walked in the door.

I don’t see you.

Turn to your left and walk straight to
the piano, then turn right and go
to the last table.

 Would you be Mr tall dark and
handsome holding the glass of wine?
Or are you the little guy standing next
to the table.

I’m NOT the waiter.

Then maybe it’s a good thing I decided
to forgive you earlier and come anyway.

And maybe it’s a good thing I took a
chance on a biker girl.

Are we going to stand here across
the room from each other texting?

Meet me on the dance floor.
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